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Master Fish Warden Appoints Extra

Deputy at Grants Pass Tcmpor

ary Fishway at Amcnt Dam Near- -

inn Completion.

SALI2M, Or., April fi. Mantor
Klsh Wimlon Clanton has mibinlttrd
IiIh roport to tho state board of flsli
ioinnilsslonurs in which hu Bays In

part:
"JnaBinncli an tlio tlmo Ih now

when tlio imlnioii frequent
ItoKtio rlvor In largo niinibors and aH

tlio law prohibits fishing of any kind
on that Btroani. other than with hook
and lino, I have appointed A. 10. Fry
of GrantH I'asB to act as water bailiff
to work In conjunction with Deputy
Warden Sandry In hcelng that the
law Is not encroached upon In any
Jiianncy.

"Upon tho BUggcHtlon of Governor
Went, I niado a trip to southern Ore-
gon March , with a view of having
tho court authorize tho receiver of
the Anient dam to rebuild n tempo-
rary flBhwny on tho opopnlto Bldo of
Itoguo river from tho Btato'B flHhway,
and upon laying tho matter before
Judge Calkins tho work was author
ized to be carried to completion at an
early a date as Is possible under tho
BupervlBlon of Deputy Warden San-
dry. Immediate action was taken,
mid within tho next few days a tem-
porary ladder will bo Installed that
will permit tho salmon to surmount
tho obstruction.

"Tho work at tho various halch-orlo- s

at this time is principally car-
ing for nnd feeding tho young sal-

mon fry thnt hatched fnn tho eggs
secured Inst fall and early winter,
which aro all thriving nicely, and
none of tho superintendents havo bo
far been troubled with fungus growth
or dlHoaso of any kind amongst the
little fish."

W WAGD

ORCHARD PESTS

COItVAl.MS, Or., April tl. A big
campaign against the pests which des-

troy orchards In Oregon Is to ho start-
ed shortly by nix oxpertB from the
ctnto agricultural collego, In accord-
ance with the legislative bill provid-
ing funds for such work. Under the
direction of Dean A. H. Cordley of
tho collego of agrlculturo, Professor
U. I. Lewis of tho horticulture de-

partment and Professor II. S. Jack-so- u

of tho entomology department,
tho collego will establish division

fruit
editors of the state Portland, Sa-

lem, Ijugoiie, and perhaps
Milton and from thero the Investi-
gations will extend over tho uitlre
state.

This Is not the first work of the
Kort done by tho college, though It
Is tho flint stato-wld- o campaign
against all kinds of pests. Many
thousands of dollars havo been saved
the orchardmen of Oregon by the
timely advice of the professors. Tho
Mli-ac- ro orchard of lOlsinan brothers
near GrantH I'iihh was so badly lln- -

tree wa illHeases with the fungus,
and nearly half of the tops were dead
or dying. The vltnllty of the orchard

Detroit,

Move

Minnesota, Publisher to County Vote to Erect

Here to Represent His New Bastllc and Call for Bids for

Brother, Millionaire

of Two Rivers, Wisconsin.

0. I). Hamilton, 'i publisher of De-

troit, iMinn., Iiiih relumed to his home,

after a winter .spent in southern Or-

egon, anil h few days' visit in Med-

io nl, with S. A. Nye, determined to
sell out his holdings and make Mod- -

ford his future homo. For W'l years,
.Mr. Hamilton Jms conducted a week-

ly newspaper, and lias tho reputa-
tion of having the hesi country week-
ly and tho best equipped country
newspaper office in Minnesota. He
is ii brother of the proprietor of the
Hamilton commny ol
I wo Hivers, Wis., the millionaire in-

ventor and manufacturer of venired
wood type and (he largest maker of
printers' wood furniture in the world.

Mr.. Hamilton contemplates hand-
ling the Pacific coast business of the
Hamilton company,
establishing his headriuarters vi
Mud ford and making this city
base for all of their goods used
tlio coast.

OF VALLEY.

(Continued from I'ngo 1.)

on

Judge Colvlg, who presided, made
a stirring nddress as to what Medford
had accomplished In the past and
would do in tho future. Ho reforred
particularly to the splendid class of
citizenship that had been attracted
hero from every part of tho Union,
and said that the team work of these
broad and onorgetle Bplrlts could not
mean otherwise than a great city In

southern Oregon In tho bannor coun-
try of all Oregon. Ho also spoke of
tho great support that had been giv-

en to tho club.
Mr. Westorlund spoke of tho dif-

ficulty to get adequate and proper
labor In the valley, and was particu-
larly anxious to know how one pecu-

liar feature could bo overcome, name-
ly the tendency of people to avoid
taking hold of laud on shares to clear
and cultivate, without paying rentals,
.Hid their apparent preference to buy
the laud outright. The answer to
this is to get more peoplo on the
lands, and the kind of people that will
cultlvato them and make a living for
themselves and their families.

City's Great Pros peril,v.
P. J. Neff expressed himself brief-

ly but to the point on tho great ac-

tivity prevailing in tho city now
Building operations were greater than
over, he said. One lumber concern

hoadquarters In tho principal had told lilni yesterday that Ihelr ma- -

Koschiirg
t ulal sales in March were $7000 more
than In March a year ago. He anal-
yzed tho tax question In Medford.
and showed In concise way how fre
from debt tho city was, not only In

comparison with other places, but iih
compared with tho tremendous
amount of municipal and other Im-

provements that havo taken place
hero In three years.

('. A. Malboeuf spoke In regard to
Medford'n possibilities, hacked up by
the supporting country, and predict-
ed that In general refills l'.Ml would

oaed with anthracknoso In HUM that be the banner year In her great ac-tlie- y

wore about to dig it up. Kvorylilvo career that wan only started flw
ears ago.

Natural Itesources
"The natural resources of Jackson

w mo low that It did not produce county must be developed, however
ouuuxh Hppleu to pay expenses. '

i inK nn up to the Ml. 000 inaik.'

his

Though the ownms worked hud cut- - he wild, "but we me rapidly getting"
thiK dead wood ami dend Motn. the',w to the development period, and
fungus itluued to khIii on thorn. ,U bulk of people coming here are"
They tried bordeaux mlMiire uprny .buying lauds to culthato and diver '

auggoMled by Dean Cordle In the fall Hlfy. Our forests aro now sered b
before the leaven weie off. with lin- - iransporlallon. and the Hill line will
MIodlHtOMiid pronounced benefit. Con-- 1 prove of Incalculable benefit to Med
tlliiiH.I full Mpritytugii reunited In a fn as an Immediate factor to the
production of 111. 000 boii of as flue, lumber Industry, even though tho
clfau. hoaltUy, four-tie- r Mpple. four 'did not build at once Into the Klam '

yearn after, u could be produced ml, bln. lie said that the fir tlm
anywhere In the United States They ,er will for .warn move to and
Mild 70000 boxen of four-tie- r Medford. and that saw mill
low Newtown and Spit ou berg at j operation were already conteinplat
$!.&( a box. ami UOOO boxes of lien , (mt would menu additional popu
DhvIb mid WlneaapH, giving it groiM uttloii of not Iohh than 1000 people
receipt of $ IS. a50 from the orclmrd to Medford.
hu hud Immmi ready to dig out. c. IS. WhUIer made a brief Interest

WIUiKm 1 Ml well of YoneallK. lug talk, taking up good roads as bis
Douglau county, had a Hlinlhir expo- - gubject. and explained how settlement,
rlence with fall hpraylng for anthrac- - would rapidly Tollow the Improved'
wmo. commonly known aa "cauker." highway, not only from a htnndpotnt
"(loud apot" or 'black amit." df the country already hened

Tho protection of tin rapidly In- - county roads, but Into dlaiiicts now
oroaalng milt districts of the
from audi peata aa are already at-- J

tacking tree, here, aud from the In- -, Lateral.
traduction of new oues through I in-- ,

purtod itock U ihu problem with The Itogue Jtlver Valley Canal
wjiloli the college eiperta will wren- - company has juwt rompleted a new
Ue. The detail of the campaign lateral on the lUllitian-Carkl- u plate
Imvo not all b4n completed, but will which la a great Improvement oer
bo romly .for announcemtiu ahortl). the old ditch. Kuglneer Worthiugtmi

report that he Is tlao enlarging the
Hnrpjcr for Collector. lateral ou the Hoke place and rom- -

W'ASIIINOTON, ! '. April . meitclng exteualve on

Piotuilojit I'm ft nominated Frederick l" Snowy llutte branch of the Ho,,

Jlnrpor today to lie ..t en-- - Una lateral
loiib, for the l'uget S I ih-n- i. i ..f
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lato'iuHoceaalble.

Gilllliail-Carki- n

Improvements

Immediate Construction of Rein- - for sheriff v

forced Concrete Building.

Wednesday the county commission-

ers, with Judge Nell comprising the
county court, voted to build the new
proposed Jail at .Jacksonville for Jack-
son county.

Hlds arc to bo ndvlrtlted for Im-

mediately.
Tho plans will call for a reinforc

ed concrete structure, costing
moro than $12,000.

Tho not only is 'office thero the man
Hinnll and tho necessary crowding not
sanitary, but It Is antique and can-

not meet the present requirements.

ARRESTED OR

FORGING CHECK

A warrant was issued on Thurs-
day at tliciiistunco of District Attor-
ney Mulkey for the arrest of . II.
Koss, who is accused of forging ,i
chick on the Medford National bank,
on April 1, 11)11.

If fm.wiu tWtrot Willi uM'il im n
,,nt"

tional bank, signing the name .f
George A. The cheek was

to appear as if it were a pay-
ment in full for work done by K'o.s.s

for Morne.
The cheek presented on April

1 to tho Medford shoe store in part
payment for purchased and
cashed by

They in turn cashed il at Jack- -
wfin luinl." Il ii'iMfiJ tlirmnrlll

lo Med lord National bank, who
returned to the .Jackson County
hank marked "no funds."

The cheek on proved
to be forgery. One man hav-
ing written and signed

it is alleged.

PLATE GLASS PLACED
NEW OFFICE

The plato glass In tho of-

fice rooms which are be occupied

LOT FOR SALE

$350.00
MONTH.
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Shermnn Stage, alias H. ftzlnger
was arrested at 1:30 Wednesday af-

ternoon ny unier of Police Illttson
of

Oregon.
Gage Illttson saying that

was wanted in Coqullle and
that he had left for Medford and

receive mall the name
of Utzlnger.

Woodford was warn-
ed.

At l:li" yesterday mall for H.
Utzlnger was for by lad an-

swering the
Mr. Warner notified Illttson that the

'")tmall had been for.
Illltsou and ran to the post

Jail too and was polnt- -

the

the

ed out to
He was some two up

Central avenue, going.
Hlltson and took buggy

and chased the man. On ask-
ed his name ho gave the name of

Utzlnger and arrested.
He had letter on him and was

anxious to destroy It. It
taken from him. He was Identified
by the, dlscriptlon.

The work of catching Sherman
was quick and brilliant on part of
the post office and police force.

Utzlnger was arrested the al-

leged abducting of a girl.
Ilo claimed that he left Co-qull- lo

tho girl to bo allowed
to go with him. He consented.

He said that tlmo her fath- -

,,nrt h,Men ,rl tho hlocheck for U1.0 on the Medford t.hc

Mor.--e.

made

was

shoes
them.

Cimiti'

ranch
check

fronts

ran down back,

Gage,

Stage

would under

called

called
Helms

recent
them.

blocks North

Helms
being

quite

asked

She has been captured and return-
ed to parents.

I'lzlnger was located by decoj
registered letter at the postofflco.

MEDFORD BAND NOW
NORLING'S DIRECTION

The Medford band meets at the
Natatorlum on Friday and Tuesday

.. ., v, .......,, ,... , ,,, ,t.. f 1..1...
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to
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Immediately
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II.

a

a

her

her
a

t.UIIIII g or UlllyllOWll. (Ill . Mr. Norllng
is known as the best comet player
in tills section, and under his able
mauagemeut the Medford band will
again assume tho title of "tho best
amateur band In Oregon."

The hand practiced on Monday eve-

ning tho first time.

Tom L. Johnson Dying.
CLKVIILAND. (.. April (5. With

no Improvement today In the condi-
tion of Tom L. Johnson, former may- -

by John D. Olwell went being placed or of Cleveland, his death Is believed
la position on Thursday. Uy Monday to be but a matter of a few days.
the office will be ready Mr. Ol-- j
well. Hnsklnn for Health.
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X Here your opporl unit to lu a good lot on easy X

terms: J

!

$50.00 DOWN AND $10.00 PER
Lot is (10x1 U."), just olT paving on West Seventh X

X street. I'or lurthep address
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The police force of Medford is
working overtime to keco Medford
clean of hoboes and beggars. Thurs-
day morning five were escorted to
the north city limits and told to bid
Medford u fond good bye.

Early this morning a freight train
pulled into Medford and Officers Halt
and Cingcade said that hoboes
seemed to spring from every car and
rod. There were at least 100 on the
ears. They rode brakes, couplings
and the decks of the ears.

The policemen ordered them to get
back on the freight and not try to
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James A. Kllburn Pearl Wil-

son.
Delmcr O. and Iva

Probate Court.
Estate of Ellen final re-

ceipts filed.
Estate J. order direct- -

slop here.
They were told had a rock

pile and no further was
needed.
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UNCONSCIOUS
FROM BLOW AUNE

Idaho, April 0. Ii.
is in u to-

day from the effects of being
out in the sitx round of his fight at

last night witli Carl Anno of
Philadelphia. He was
for two hours nnd hope is

for his Art
the Ous the

and Jeff Contes, tho
are under arrest. Anne has

not been

Hnsklns for Health.

Economical Easter Shopping
MADE POSSIBLE OUR

ONE PRICE CASH SYSTEM
Our open to one of the best selected of Clothing, Under-

wear, ladies' Suits, Waists, rnderinuslins, Millinery, and
(loods in Southern Oregon. IS very piece of which was bought for

BUY FOR CASH-SE- LL FOR CASH
BUY FOR LESS-SE- LL FOR LESS

Quick Sales and Small Profits Is Our System

Ladies'
EASTER SUITS
That retail regularly $20,00,

$11.90, $12.50, $13.50
$15.00. Other Suits tasty
dressers $22.50, $25,00, $30.00

$40.00.

Ladies' Skirts
ladies' Panama, worsted

mohair Skirts; best i'it- -

ling garments wo have of
fered; go $3.65, $3.75 $5.00

Man-Ing- Licenses.
and

Frederick Vine
Ackley.

Jaquish;

Rhwegan;

Medford
argument

doors

spot

UT

SHOES

(OLPUN
KTLti
SI IONS

ALMS

liHTTlfilt

Boys Children's Clothing
tempt parents

please kids, $1.35, $1.45, $1.75,

$2.25 for Wash Suits, $3.65, $4.50,

$5.00, $7.50, Wool
Suits.

r..s..s...4

PUGILIST
BY

BOISIO, Wake-

field precarious condition
knocked

Hniley
unconscious

little en-

tertained recovery. Jack-

son, promoter; Tersoldt,
referee, time-

keeper,
arrested.

BY

swing stocks Shoes,

Coats, Skirts, Notions
Dry cash.

SOLID

and
That

$8.50 $11.00

Shoes for particular
Men and Women

All the narrow widths, high or
low insteps; also the extra wide
Shoes. Remember, every pair is
now, no old dead stock to show,
but this season's best, with only
a Golden Rule price on them.
That moans a saving of 25 PIC It
CICNT on your shoe bills.

Women's Shoos A to IC1C $1.50
to $5.50.

Men's Shoes R to KF, $2.00 to
$7.50.

Men's Clothing
Clolhing made for tho dressy man,
strict lv hand tailored Suits of pure
wool fabrics, at $20.00, $25.00, $27.50,
and $30.00.

Our popular priced suits at $8.50,
$10,00, $12.50, $15.00 and $18.00.

THE GOLDEN RILE

IRRIGATION
WE FURNISH RAIN AT A

MOMENT'S NOTICE

Rogue River Valley Canal Co.
FEED N. CUMMINGS, Manager.

Offices 3d floor Medford National Bank Bldg

Irrigated Orchard Tracts

Can You Buy a 5-Y- ear Orchard for
$400? IF NOT, SEE US

ROGUELANDS INC.
FRED N. CUMMINGS, Manager.
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